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Oconomowoc furniture direct reviews

Oconomowoc Furniture Direct Oconomowoc Furniture Direct makes the business different. Typical retailers are located in fancy buildings on expensive real... Hours can vary under current circumstances Is this your business? Check your listing January 7, 2021 - January 9, 2021I's clearing inventory for the National Mattress Distributor.
Everything is new in plastic and marked down from 50 to 70 from retail store prices. An easy payment plan option is available with $15 dollars down and take home any mattress in your budget! 90 days is the same as cash. Cash and cards also accept... Read alsoShow this code in store: January 5, 2021 – Jan 7, 2021I have other
available sizes and other styles to choose from. An easy payment plan option is available with $15 dollars down and take home any mattress in your budget! 90 days is the same as cash. Cash and cards are also accepted. Twin sets start at $130 and UpFull sets start at $140 and upQueen star sets... Read more: January  3, 2021 -
January 5, 2021I clear inventory for the National Mattress Distributor. Everything is new in plastic and marked down from 50 to 70 from retail store prices. An easy payment plan option is available with $15 dollars down and take home any mattress in your budget! 90 days is the same as cash. Cash and cards also accept... Read alsoShow
this code in store: Dec 31, 2020 – January 2, 2021I clear inventory for the National Mattress Distributor. Everything is new in plastic and marked down from 50 to 70 from retail store prices. An easy payment plan option is available with $15 dollars down and take home any mattress in your budget! 90 days is the same as cash. Cash and
cards also accept... Read alsoShow this code in store: Dec 30, 2020 – January 1, 2021I clear the inventory for the National Mattress Distributor. Everything is new in plastic and marked down from 50 to 70 from retail store prices. An easy payment plan option is available with $15 dollars down and take home any mattress in your budget!
90 days is the same as cash. Cash and cards also accept... Read alsoShow this code in store: December 27, 2020 - December 29, 2020Brand a new set of queen pillows. It's still in plastic. Directly from the manufacturer. A simple payment plan option is available with $50 dollars down and take home any mattress in your budget! 90 days
is the same as cash. Cash and cards are also accepted. Twin sets start at $130 and upFull sets start with... Read alsoShow this code in store: Dec 24, 2020 – December 26, 2020I clear the inventory for the National Mattress Distributor. Everything is new in plastic and marked down from 50 to 70 from retail store prices. An easy payment
plan option is available with $15 dollars down and take home any mattress in your budget! 90 days is the same as cash. Cash and cards also accept... alsoShow this code in store: December 23, 2020 - December 25, 2020I clear the inventory for the National Mattress Distributor. Everything is new in plastic and marked down from 50 to 70
from retail store prices. Easy payment plan option available with $15 15 Down and take home any mattress within your budget! 90 days is the same as cash. Cash and cards also accept... Read moreShow this code in store: December 20, 2020 - December 22, 2020Overstock Mattress Sets &amp;& frames on sale now! 50-80% discount
retail!! New sets of mattresses, warranty included, I can arrange delivery if necessary. Must sell today. An easy payment plan option is available with $15 dollars down and take home any mattress in your budget! 90 days is the same as cash. Cash and cards ... Read alsoShow this code in the store: a month agoja went here today looking
for a mattress, because I'm pregnant and my mattress became uncomfortable. My friend recommended this place and told me to ask Brett. I'm very happy to have followed her advice! Brett got me a high-end luxury mattress for a bargain. I don't have a better loan, however, I was instantly approved a lot more than I needed. The staff were
very friendly and helpful. Thanks again, guys!- Ashly Ma a month agoThon place is really awesome! The staff were very friendly and helpful. Guest reviews are like this, but you haven't yet? I went to Lake Country Bed Barn in Hartland and the prices there were double for everything. Oconomowoc Furniture direct prices were less
expensive than that of all the other competitors for the same mattress, and they included shipping, box springs, and frame! They even offer easy interest-free funding for the first 100 days. What else could you want? If you are looking for furniture, I recommend this place. Thanks to Brett and the boys, I'll definitely be back!!! Tarddeusa a
month agoa big small business company that treats you as a person, not just a number. No pushing tactics of the seller and a pleasant choice of quality! Ask Eric!- Heather SGalleryMessage sent. We'll get in touch with you soon. Evan Frank | Milwaukee Journal Sentinel Oconomowoc Furniture Direct, which has been in town for three
years, has a new home. The furniture store moved into Brennan's old market location at 1670 Old School House Road about two months ago. We saw (Brennan's former location) sitting for several years and we made a deal,' said owner Jerry Moore. The landlord told us that many people were interested, but no one ever put it on paper
and put in an offer. Changing consumer habits and increased competition in the grocery market led to the decision to close all five locations in the Brennan market in September 2017.Earlier in the other two locations, Moore said Oconomowoc Furniture Direct needed more space. We were growing pretty fast,' Moore said. We did not run
out of space and rented warehouses a little. We tried to find our home. We don't move after that. Moore's business works with furniture and mattress manufacturers to sell products 30% to 50% less, big shops. We in turn save customers money and try to get their best deal possible, Moore said. The new location is about 25,000 square
feet, ft. increase from the previous Oconomowoc Furniture Direct space of 7,000 square feet. It gave us the opportunity we needed to grow, Moore said. We can deal with a lot more manufacturers as far as container wise, and we can also carry more product to help more customers at the same time. Moore said the Store's No1 product is
mattresses of all sizes with warranties. The business also sells living sofas, love seats, sections, and dining and bedrooms. We're excited to be in this place,' Moore said. We look forward to supporting Oconomowoc with their furniture and mattress needs for as long as we can. Contact Evan Frank at (262) 361-9138 or
evan.frank@jrn.com. Follow him on Twitter @Evanfrank_LCP. @Evanfrank_LCP.
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